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Y'EGYPTIAN JODes • gIven post 
Southern IUinou Univer.ity of baseball roach; 
Lutz reassigned 
Richard C. ""chy" Jone., • 1%0 Sll ,r"'u"'~, 
Friday I"01'lace<l J o.- Lutz •• SIl". !>.ad ba_all 
coach tor tbe IQ70 se-.ason. 
Jone1l ' appolnrmt"'f1t. t o Ju.I) I, 1970 . .... approved 
by thr SIll Board of Tru.t'f!'a. Lutz h,aa DU r"e'alJned. 
Chancellor Roben w. MacVlcar &aid Friday. "LIItt 
haa broerI ~appotnted ... an tn. ructor tn me Depa". 
m~ o f Physlc..- Education, but 'Itchy' t. our new 
_ball cOach." 
MacVlcar erpblncd that L UI " appolntmem .. bead 
coach .... on • term bl.ta tn.a1 ran out JW'loe 30. 
'"He- simply .a. not: reappolnted:' &.&Jd MacVtcar. 
The Conr."",~T.y th.al appanntly 1M to Friday'. 
c:ndJn.I 01 .Lun· lour-yur ca~r In SIU b .. ebal l 
broke In ~""r of 1961. ohonJy aft~r t...un .... 
n.lm~ NC" A coach of tbr y~.r . 
Tb •• CCW1u"o"~r.y r~po ncdl y lnvolvC'd a pereonaJlIy 
cnnOla ....... ~ Lutz and Donald N. Boyd ..... Sll' 
ethIeUc director. 
N~llher Lutz no r Boyd_on .1. ay.U&bl~ 'or cornm~ 
Friday. ~.pot~.m.n fo r Boyc1alon .... Id M- ••• out of 
toWD untU Mond.y. Lun: .1 currmtlycoKhlna a ClrYfo-
land I.odlan. rann t,~ .. m In Plond..a.. 
Lutz ' I~ .. lory .OO rq>On.e<lly$16.IIOO.equolly 
d:8Ylcled bftw~ c'~achlnl and COK-htnl dutl~ •• With ht_ 
coaching dude-. to.eluded, Luu' ..... ry .ould iN! ~ to 
$8.400. 
Ho."~ r . tbtoN' ae-em. to bt- c.a.UK for ~"'kIIn 
.I' to wbefber or ~ Lull. .UI .1,. aI sru al all. 
EarUer In ~ IUm~r Lutz. ••• qUOlrd •• uytAl 
_ he woWd DOl ocCC!pC on In."""or'. POUlton II 
hi. appolnlme1ll iI:.(Ie'" coacll .... DOl ~_. 
"Of coun~, Iik~"" _~ DOl MY~ any obIl •• :lon 
to ac.a-pl ~.. meftl:' •• id MaeVtc.ar Prkh,. 
"We ptrliCl'llly ROC know whc1bc-r o r no( he- _til 
accep< It:~ 
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Trustees granl self.:deterlnined 
., ~ AoIoIIor 
--TIw 8oe.td af T... ...-Prtday 1-*tual .... _ .. flrralJ . _ 
0111 ... 21. _ pa.-aI ....... 
-... _n Ill .. ,..-
21'" ..... r ........ _Ibr 
--
__ ...-rlc:I ""-' 
01 _ r--. p-. 
or~cw."", ...... 
bolla • .• -., _ oil __ _ 
... lI"'~rmlM1l _ ... m ........... will,..· 
.. ala dor 
haa-.. '" Ih< poIkr ,.. &I ....... __ 
aly l490nble. 
'Tm pleuod thai i'br r«:Om ___ ~ at 
tlte •• ~ comrolttft' wo-rft ~~. 
" RflecbI dIr ...., n <1>10 ... CtlnI", :1Ift' 
ad ......... a 9U'1 u""'" 1tUIty," a.dd 
-_ __af-.a. 
J_ E .. _ Or_ af _~ Pan. 
_ add."I' ftW) .-- ... dA&. 
0.. ET_ ""-_ .. ~'pn>­
_ .. carrJIIII - dIr - polk}'. 
...... .". Or WWft Iocbd • 1M 
hours for women 
~ """.... ..., • aooc:vrtty pooIla"m" 
••• "" ",,"loll nIP to loe In "rto 
wab adl ..... ,,""I...., _ ... po ..... 
thai _~ •• 11 be ... y _ , . aI'" .... 
orIl-4oU ..... __ ro, Ih< ~"I P.roI 
will ~ ""tu • ,..,. E .... ~ •• f!Nd. 
....... a ft ry 4UflaoIt ddaJ' I"" X-
autly PoIkr to do. II uu. • lot of .. ... 
_ ••• , t __ _ 0ft0Ia:' ........ . E,,_ ......... _ lid ... _ ...... of 
B r-na. _ ~ mo.p..s-
_ ~ ...... .t.y t.O lft aI'" 
.. _dlr-"'arr"" 
-W1IreClIe1" adW .... .ap'ft' ... or 
1M -,- .... aIIaMa I I _ 





A Sm1tta.onian I D • r t t ute 
Poreten Curreocy Grant In-
yolvt,. "Ye sru auOt1U t,O-
,.rn.obJpa I. pendl,. rollflu -
Uon by, be JO'Yenmu'nr; of 
Vu, ... I .. U. 
Accor~ (0 Theodore 
BuUa, agaJ.am profealOr cf 
Avtcu.lnlR: 1tJduKrtH, (be 
pT,....m ImoIffa any V.d-
uate M""" or laM quaner 
.. ruor , I.n any cIIactpiJno Wbo 
wl.bel to complete reeearch 
In rur.1 ebo ••• 
Tbe ~ at thepr"ll""m 
I. '0 ' Ime«t._e the dynam-
lea of cbanle in rural areaa. 
.pecUlcaUy ., olln W>CIer-
,01. ~ TU ,be 
C<lnaructlOCl 01 all _at her 
rood&. Alld 10 pI'O'f'Ide • 
re_ IMrnIIII e~nce 
for Amerjc&ft alld V ...... l .. 
.,udern prwput. for u-
reen .WIId 10 deYeklpmem:' 
FIYe SIU ot\IdeJu wtll wort 
.. lIb Itft Y~.. otudenl. 
In rural Yl11o, .. d&u1I1I 1970.-
71. 
Tn. procedure I n v ° h •• 
101"" _be of lon,uo" 
u.1JI1JlI .1Id field acbe<IWe de-
1111' wtucil wtll Mart In mt4-Oc_. Tbe SIU ...... 
wtll travel 10 lbe UeiYeull,. 
of LjlbljaJla In lUlIe, 1910 
fOT 10 _. at 1 .... 1181"" .... -
...... InInl •• 
P.lra of I(uder.:a . ()DIe Y!J&Q-
ala. and one American will 
be ... tgnrd (0 vtU.i&t'1 In 
~ember 19 70. In ",",.197 1. 
.(udem. wtU return to Ljubl-
jana to comple«! cIau anaI y-
at. I n d re.ea.rc.b writ t.ng • 
Field aupentaton .. II be pro-
.-tded by c.oope'ratt,. Amer-
lcan and Yuao.11. ata11 ae-
cordJ.,. to • pamphlet on tbe 
provam· 
The IItUdenta flna.ncea _ill 
be In y,.oala' clinara. A 
..Ipend aIId UTi,. allow.DC. 
will be proTided for lb, 1 2 
mo .. b. IUrtclnl In Juty 1970. 
Round trip air Iranapona-
Uon Wi U be p'ro"l1ded to the 
1lIleru. 
Bulla aetd lbat YlIJOalaT 
rattflcerton of the pro)ea Ia 
UpeCled In September • 
Tbo I .. erneblp will b. 
I r a at e d on • c.ompetJl1'Ye 
bula, Butla .. Id. AppIJca-
dona for the PJ"O&Tam _111 
be occepted .... U Oaober 8 
...ub die oelec:lion at Imern.o 
announced In Ial, Oaober ~ 
lbe ""..,nadonal Service. aIId 
C~eaam.an Kenneth R. 
Gray, D-21. _ria. 
For apptlc.atloaa IIId fIInb-
or Inlormadon contOCl Theo-
dore Bulla, Room 1211, AI-
rtculn ... at BuUdJ .... 4~1411 • 
Near seasonal temperatures 
expected in Carbondale area 
Non ....... mt .. Ia-TelllpU-
at ...... Sat .... ,. ChrooaP We4-
.. eday ..... qpeaed to "'eT-
... 21O"~_"'­
mal. Normal Idibe II 10 16 aIId aonnal __ 60 to 
t.6. WIII01' da, 10 da, cbUpa 
cIoirll1l die pttIo4. Proclpl-
,''_ I. up.cted Ie 10<aI 
0.- .... b 10 _ bait lacb 
III _wer. -., OT T __ 
day. 
SouIMn m~Tbe , .... -
pennau lot tbe f1w clay 
pesloCl Sanlnla y I ............. 
Operatiolll officer 
~ftD pl'OBtOlioll 
All ~ __ 
,,-ed 10 ....,.., .. _u.s. 
Als~. 
I ..... ., C. W_ ~ 
~ SIU .. 19S4 "'n .. 
..... ~....- ......... 
_Anarc . 
_ta_aiT ... __ 
r ..... " _Toe-tk.aI All' C- .. _ 
......s .. ~. ' 
__ , WlU • .,..,..., lIeU 
the .. .-t normala. Tbe 
..,rm.1 hlp. ...... from 116 
..,nl> 10 around 90 _ Up. 
l.Dwa ra.,. from 66 nonII 10 
70 _b lip. A lilLie cool-I. Ia upooed <n'er the ....... t-
eIId ..... ,b UIll. clay 10 cla y 
tempera',,", (ba Die tbr-re-
altn. Ratnt.U.-. wtll 
1ft r ace f rom &.rOUnd ODe' baH 
1ncb In (be aonb to o .-rr'" 
0_ lJ:IC:b III (be .,..b occur-
rt-. '" _at perIoda at 
• bow. r I or tbu..nckr.orm.a 
earl,. QIr&1 WIItCt. 
Daily Egyptian 
........ -.. ~~-'-­
- , ....... ....,. "-&." .......... 
......... -.~ .... ~-. 
-- .... -..-_ .... ..,., 
............... ---~ 
-.-.,. c: ____ ~ --... . ___ 
-- ............ , ............. -
~ .. OMI.J"-~ __ 
=--..!. .... --::::.-.-=: 
.. ..- .. ...--..._ ... -
~.,.:= .. ----......1 .... , ........ _ 
... , t ......... tl ;.. 
- -- , ... ~ ........... " 
_____ ~ .. ..  , . a.-
t ....- t . .. _ ,...... ......... . 
to t '.~ .......... lj ... . 
................. ~ ........ ... 
,.,.. 2.. lW'r ~ ...... '6. ,., 
u:a .. ~~utCl~ 
acre •• narurat area 00 around 
[1liiian t(llCben, pemaPOO lbe 
moat .centc au.ractJOD 111 t...ua 
Crock_ "Tbl. would be kepi 
in ... natural cond1u.on u 
pc •• lblr." RoI>on. aetd. 
Rapr Anokuoa, ........... 
prateeeor to lbe DeparuDelll 
of Bo<any, l~n ""Iced bJe 
oppocl"oa I 0 the clallUll1J!C. 
"When we lOtiC a oaturallaad-
ac.ape. wi &o.e It toce~," 
be aaJd. 
""LItIIt"en.t .......... - ................. _..ell 
___ ---. • ...... r .. ...... 
.... c..- ............... c ...... r ..... ....... 
__ • WID ....... _. 'f fIIl ..... ._._ 
lnIfII ...... _ .. \MP It ............. .-...ar • 
.. , ... -.._l1li'...., ............ 3 .. 
•• 4 for 1 ... -..J . ... .. ~ 
TnIla ...... lie .. ..... "1IodI ..... _~ 
It yo •• 4 ............. 'or . ... _ • • 
ca-.. ... It -ad re.aIa ... ~ k fa .... 
....... ......... ..,.,.....- ,... .. -~t.,- .. ..w. ....... ~_  
~ Mded .Ioa •• b. 
~! ....... c..,wtoo 
....- the ~ ..... laa6-
GWDera. If a lake Ia buill. 
Iaad wtll be -.. ctJ of the 
ru roU, ptactac • bIger bur-
dell .. Iaad --. be .aid. 
Herold H...,a1onI. la-
IttUClOT III ..:JeIIce educa-
tIoII. aetd "Man __ be c.are-
fW to C<XU'O.I bJe ~ 10 re-
novate aDd cba.aae ht.a euyl..r()D-
_ before all the facta are 
til.. 1 wonder Lt we Oon'1 
cbanc.e lbe e-nYl..rOtUDerw. be-
fore we know 11 we're doll. 
lbe rt"" lhtft&." 
Luat Creek .. ..,ry n.luabIc 
In area. of _or) , arcile-
oiosY. %ooloIY . b l0 101Y. 
bolany, 1001"10' and aeothel-
Ia. H~OTd aald. "00 
w., baft lbe rt&bl'o ~ "'" 
.. . .... 
• RIVIERA 
Now Thru. Tue .. 
flRST Rim HIT 
HENRY CLAI.IJA 
FONDA CARIDMLE 
'ONCE UPON A 
TIME IN THE 
WEST' 
- Abo-
JIM • JQIuI PbilUp 
Fonda r.. .. 
"BARBARELLA" 
Open 1: 30 ' StIlrt Dusk 
-CAMPUS-
"NOW :- 'H f VARSITY Now Thru Sat. 
2 BIG FUN lilTS 
JANES _ JOAN 
GARt£R HACKE7T 
'SUPPORT YOU 






·Start. Sunday . 
WILD FAST ACTION 






Did you know that 
the best cafeteria and 
the biggest swimming 
pool also have a dorm? 
WILSON H.4U. 
IlOI . lVaJl 457:2169 
-. 
---
....... aIIk:iiI. Of COITeC-
:::!r!-.~ 8CIIooI .... 
poIIpII. Alter die IaIl:bI pie-
abIa ...,. •• plJCIt ~ 
..rm br I,'" 'lIIed ud wIA 
br ... dJrcIuIII Feb....q-pr 
-JIUI'. 
At doII~. afber ~ 
s-tdwe .-alia. dlree~ 
AI cearH'II ... "",,,Ide ~ 
~ _ ,ecbDlcaI _ 
'TIA maiden flight boarding 
at pad on~ destination: moon' 
laIJCe will br eaabllobed.. Tbo 
c::enten wm br sru. die We.· 
~m late.raa-e Commt .. lc:.t 
for ItI&ber ~ • BouId-
el. Colo.. Met an \IDIlamed 
IoccI<ID t_.eI, ~ed 
for d>e Eut ~ __ 
TbIa wUl provide • coorell-
""ted _wort. l aclUlM1rl& • 
smOOl:h ez.cbanae of tnto rnu- -
tlOG. J ac.ob..,., ... ed, Tbco 
proaram ,. a nr. ot 115 
kind tordJe sru Cenr~ r, 
A cbArtered 01"" wotce 
anlwerul reque •• of proa-
pecttve- rnocmt.raveler. I. DOW 
~ulnl reKrvatfon. for "one 
of life', moM dr.marle tour 
npertenc ..... 
T tan. lncematlonal Alr-
Unea • • tr chaner 8erYlce of 
T ron .. "","," Corporarlon . I . 
now .akln, ...... o.lIon. lor 
ouch • lOUr, A, headquartera 
In Ooltland. Calli., pel'lODnel 
In die publIc rel.Uon.deput-
meat recently prepared and 
CU_rt.buIed I trlvel brochure 
I'NttJed "Chaner. to tbe 
Moon." 
Complece wI,b plCtu .... and 
aJc .. cbee. ,be brochure I •• 
. ranl pIlde for rhoee wtelltn& 
to_pua GII'_ 
0'",. 
ADd lCCordllll '0 C.ry Mc-
1CJaDey. director tor Rl!etn 
TT1IgeI. Inc. of C .. t" .. clal~. 
die IO<lr .. no bou. 
.. AIlIIouIb riley b.n ~ 
wed DO 0 1.,.. )'el. the, are 
• ut ..... .- tattna reoer-
._.:. McJClnn., oaId, 
InclIlCled In d>e ~.. • ... 
brfel clHcrtpctoao 01 die ,our. 
BftIeadl !be plClU ... of JOUr 
~-tbe TIA 949-1 •• 
po ..... _ deecrtbe. noc 
only lbe opIICt! .eblde ..... 
aloo It. moay adY_ ..... on Ir. m._ 01.,.. 
"TIle c:nft _o"",Ueally 
.. _ I_If ~ route fa die 
moon by takJIIs pbotoelec:tr1c 
_ .Oft die Eantl and Sun." 
.... brodaore __ .. ADd III 
IaGdInl. "R<uo rock ... pood-
_ tbr cntt 10 allow ... rtaa 
loaded l~. to cuahJon i1.8 
l andIn,," 
Once 1ICttl.:d on [~ moon°. 
w r1 aCe . you m:.y be-gtn you r 
rour. With ~Ve r aJ pain" o1in-
[c reat de.crlbe<! in tM bro-
chure. you mJY .art by .,.I.U-
Inl "T!>e P IAtn of B.illy"-
~ t~~:: lnm:.':rn~=~~r6;V~ 
may aop .t "Newton CUI -
er" -. lQ,OOO-foo< hole . ""~ 
er than the Himalayan moun-
utn ..... Itt"'. 
To ~ .ucb anractlonl 
.tthout binocular.. you have 
tbe cbolc~ 01 • "Moot>b.tte," 
A. found In die rhlnla-to-40 
portIon 01 tbe brochure. tbe 
b1te comea wIlb lnlh'\lClJ ..... 
to " cIon', walt too Y\tOrouaJ" 
and cion ' , nm,. ," 
For thoee who prefer TW-
In, 10 waltln .. . here·. die 
pouIbUlty of drtYlnJ- wtu.r 
eiee7 your own URent_A_ 
Mooacu." 
\¥ben ... .,. rrom 'TtYel • 
you may re. at rouT reeon 
botel. ,he Lun., Located In 
die Se. of Sbo .. ~n. It I. 
UMed .. HCXW of the mo. 
rel&lC~ .... on . In die Unl-
ft .... : And rtllb<fUily 10. U 
~:oo-:.- ,;0 b::.~· o~ .~::. 
rwo weeto of dayll"" and 
prolound "Imc~, 
And wbrn you onc~ m~ loa, for ~.rth, ~ cbarte r 
Ie mc~ lUU re.. J'OIU 0( • weU pI_ re<urn trtp, A. __ 
In die pampbl .. , • \be TIA 
949 wtll oIutIe JOU boct fa 
e.rth _ --'" "" ' 0 36.000 
Model U.N. prep debate 
8et at SIU Aug. 18 -22 
HlP KIIDoI -... ,....,... _ die ""--Ity ch_ 
all _r ...... will lab __ to ",",C to d.b mlAl __ 
pan III • MadeL Uatted H... try _ _ \nftJnp •• "" 
__ ..... P .......... sa! _ die pallrkal • .ocIaI _ 
...... II-U. <COJJOm1c __ of dletr re-
TM ......... ... Ttnt • opect_ <oumrtn. 
_ lbe role 01 *1 ... _. -. tbe ~ arrt~ 
aI .....- ~rtcrs. e.- tbey",_ ...... lIwU co-np-
plaIIIecf ~.. 0 ........ co- __ I,,". _ all .... II.ea 
oNIaMor aI ..... , ~ t .. *r """'. be de-
III .... 0J0n.- 01 T-.cal bMecl. Tbo ,_ •• ,.,r .opIo 
_ ,.. .. E~''''''' be dl __ .. SIU .... 
Is • ~p ' ....... ~ NkldJe Rutr.- PrubI"",. _ 
...... """ IIIIIIIICbooI Ion.. die BIofT_ P....."". n., will lie ... _ ...... ~ NoncIay _ "'e-
_ .. _ 01 NodctI ~ .-, wtll "'.... .. l>.,t16-
Nc_ .......... -be AId.. -arr ooyt~ _ heU"_ 
DcaICIa U'jIlaII1oocI doll __ ~_ 01 •• nou ... 
",,"0_011 ............ peas aI ...... , .. __ 
• ~to ~ befDrco __ •• n.. ....... _ u 
lie ........... _ ...,. ........... of dort .. ~.,. 
__ liLt.... _cI. 
~. ".., aft at.. AI .... _ of .... _. for-proortded wD _ -.- Of at _ .. b _  wWcI> 
_ .. _ aryal __ ....... 01 .... ___ _ 
~...,. ... · aft .......... 
mUea an bour-sh time s th~ 
of W faQt"Q bullet. In IuS( 
63 1/1 hour •• you"U J(..:.P b.ack 
to {he o nHn.ar, wnrtd."· 
Whether Uiv('kr s KCt.-pl 
-.K.h • tnp or nu(. T rvu; 
lnrematJmaJ Ai rEne*, iU.-
lU res moomr.ve lt' f ' i ChuICII!' 
of n tght. With .a prtc(' [ .i.i 
e8ltmlled I( "nt"af S20.(t"j()" 
by McKinney. mOUOllflveler. 
may ~ K.arclf!r cb.&n moon -
tr1p •• 
GO,U.iJ.U.O('(1 
~.. • i .. . .. I ! 1 ., I 
Gak Oprn.1 8 :00 
Sbo" tota:'"b al dwi. 
ENDS TONIGHT 
ftChci~" 
fi::r:z.tj ~ii~~~ '- CHI!ft~. COlOR -.IIIIOHIIN II tIfITMBI :;..~~~. ALSO I _ s.co .... I 
JoCIty. l..a_ 
FW:)M T'RE WIN WHO GA VE THE \lEST A HEW 
FACE VTH"A FlST FULL CE' OOLLARS" "FOR 
A ffW DOu.ARS MORE" &- "THE GOOD. THE 
BAD " THE UGL r ' . 
.. HEll'S BEllES .. 
Spulal Ad ... ee S"'.I., 
Of ~ • • A"racrlon 
MIDNIGHT 
SHOW 
SATURDAY O NLY 
~1~"dmMio" 
Requval S 1.00 Pa Adull 
Zero Mo. tel 
KI. No"ak 
Have A GoodNite's 
Sleep to Chicago 
Now the Ie offers th e comfort & convenience 
of a set-out ,leeper oft the 
Panama Lim ited 
v .. ae ....... ,,,1_..- .......... r- ....... 
~ ................................... Al 
J co . .. ,.. car .... ..-,..-.. Ie &at 
......"....... ........... ---. ,.. ~.....,. 
..,.. ................. ~~ ... 
,...... -~~•• »-.......... 
THERE IS ItO EXTRA CH4I1GE-REGU..AR SLEEPING CAR RA TES PREVAIL 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD 
M()UM.. , OA YS A W£L" CALL '0lIl 'UI..&. fIIFCNlIIA f'IC)fItJ 
457 •• 69. 
y ....... -~~ .......... 
....... ...,;____ m,." 
.. ~I!r ................ .. 
......... _'-......, . ..., 
..,.,... ................ r-.r. n. 
..... ~ ..... .....,. ..... -.-.-
co ..... I. t:nIfttIDUI 
......... 01 .... Wd14. Odd ...... die 
....... of .a-~ SI'OIIpa is -die 
~0I1UcI:"""" __ 
"Jc:~. Por.JIOIIIIIIe ..... 
I!Iaory .... -- cr-IJ !pOred. .--for IUcI: ....un ........... IesItImaocy. 
.~ 01 __ a IIIaIory _ c:Wmu 
~ die ttIod of ~ fr.-It: 
.--ry IDr ....-.J powtb _,,"<!lop-
-. I..ead\af llUdlea Ia die IId4 01 aoeW 
paydIol..,. Indsc.e lila many bbet dbI ...... 
lit p-ade acIIooI. bold dlnltelYea Ia Yery 
low _. PajdIJ...ur WillWn H. Crier 
uy. rllla •• becau.ae die iliad: chI1d &AOCI_. 
,-•• ..., c1eMltne .. wlm willie people 
""" nO ..., ' lli:b orItb iliad: prope. Acid 
co dda me _re«yped 1m •• many ..... 
ac:IIoOJ IhU projec:l 01 .. ad: pe<lI>le. makin, 
lJaI. or ao ~ 01 me roies hlad:. hne 
played In ......... Aeertc.a • ...,.- clearly 
aeea wtJy .. ad: IlUdJH Ire In demand. 
81ad: _lea Ire allO In demand bo!-
C&Ilae there .re blact ._. _ ~ 
oIIkIaI. c<lIICemed abour Iht low leYel of 
.waJ"etle .. of many Amertcan. toWant race 
pn>Olem. Ia mI. _ry. The In1llslon 
lnCo lnIIf--.al academic lleld. of die b1act 
mM·. .....,....... 01 fbi • .oelety ..w. 
new ~. co .... aacIy of economic •• 
lllaory. ~ and ""pcboIOU. He .. , 
empbula Is ..- em Jl'OUP dym ... 1a _ 
..... II,YiIJ fI'aiIIJJII '" order co 1Irtn, ~u 
clONr 10 mM, 01 1M problem. cIIocuued. 
Crille. 0' blad: ..... ..,. cIenouI>« lbelr 
culNraJ ort.lalJon. uJ\III I4Kb pro,ram. 
e_ tralII people tor the tIDd of poaJU .... 
• mended .." aoclety. The_ crllJc:l '.0 '0 
reulae 1M _ .,.."""'1 of lhe IypIcal 
iliad: _Ie.~. Empbaal. I. an 
I ... !bUIIy IIId occe... Tbua.!he ouq:e .. 
01 . he_ prop-am. depend. ' ..... Iyon their 
eledl .. DM\lJ"e and <be faa IbaI m.ny of 
the cau ..... do _ ~Illre pre~ul.llra. 
The au_pe I. 10 ""'" the __ c.loaer 
10 e_emponry problem. In ....., ,..,'allon. 
u rapidly .. poeelbIe In order 10 f_er 
moNt lOIerance"'" ,,"*r.aodlnJ. T ... cben. 
lOdaJ wort_n"" bualMPm .... each could 
......." t tram parUdporIna In the proaram. 
The .... mber of iliad: _lea p""ram. on 
1Ift1 .. ...., c:empu_ bu mo,., tlla., _eel 
""rtna !be ...... ~ year. accordiDIlO 
_ educMor'. _Imate. '""""'" no rwo 
proa:ram ..... IdeoItleal. eacb alia,., an lnCer-
"net.. t...... 01 dn...... upon tbe iliad: 
........ :511ace. III tII1a -ry and In 
Atrka. ........ are De. and .. of 
)1M ... ry ea be _molDed of <belr 
_ ot' ftIIIIiift. .... __ ~ con· 
ta- to lie wna. _ doe _ ..... of 
bI~ A.-kau to tile maltlftl of fbi. c_""y 
""1'«1_. • II fIcIpecI tIIat DeW moOY."'" 
_ ti .. _ aU-c.....,.,.u wlU ..... rp t.--
tbe belrta 01 mMY ,..,... 1IIad:a. 
letleryWilll ..... 
Public Forum 
..... .,., ..... - .. _ .. -
--....... -----~ ~ ................ - -
----.. ....----........... - .,. ..... _._ .................. -- .. 
......... _1 _ ....... _ ....... 
-.---.:-------'- .......... .. _ .. --
- .. -----...... _-...... _ .. _ - . -.. 
_ .. ~wI!I ___ "
...... __ .. ------.... 
_h.... , .... .,., ..... ........ _ .......... _0.._ 




"..:DIIly,...... .... ., .. ,-
n..a.-__ 




... .. ...,. _ tile saJ c:aIpIIIa 
... all_ .... ~.n.. 
..... 1a~.,....., ..... 
a. tIIe.5ll5;· ........... III ....... 
-,. _m. E.et.'T1Ie .... .. 
...... "_ ... .,..,....--ve 
.. lrndMll-atp ·oI • RIc 
and a toIIJId ......... 01 a -to.. 
iJlMNd 01 • COIICU8 far ~
U Ell" would _ II doe Iiia-
<Or)' 01 1Ila&i1ld be -'d __ 
auuplat.... 01 1M tree flow 01 
1-" I •• eaoary '" reaIl, the 
III ...... cre_ T1IIa ......,.u-
<loG o..ro,.. CIOCIUIlIlllicatlo:>ol. 
wtllc:l> lft q&nl *aro,.. uader-
R&DdIaI-- -........ talbe key to _ •• ..rnru. 
E ... proteaal a bellef In the 
freedom '" <be _ die r~ 
do ... 01 ~ e<e.-boa _ for 
_ wbO _.. fll bIa CODCepl 
of ..... an Amer-Iean -'d be. 
E ... bu _abI.Iabed blmec1l .. 
a' ..... _ .. I" Judee ....... 
Gee off )'OW" aocIIy pede"'&!, 
E8ll"I . It·. DOl lmporura .hal n., • man ,. u.nde.r" or wbal 'ype 
of doc.hlrc tw wear a, or what 
pbyaleal concIIllon be ... n. W .... 
•• unpon&lll la.. tbat men .«em", 
(0 commt.mic.a.tr wttb eacb CJ(ber 
on I r IUOM I I_nd IOC1c.aJ baa, •• 
and )'011 falled '0 do WI. E.~I. 
h la lmporunl lbal meD tTy 10 
uncirr .and e&eh OlXr. &Ad )'OU 
tlll-ed to dID tbaJ.." E.~L. Rube.r 
.ban ,ca. ..... ct. apeod )'OW" Lim.-
c.ommunJc.atina I nd (I )1na to 
uncIero .. nd. Become a pan allb< 
ptae eIuJ .,lutlon. 
John O'Orlen 
fA "etcran who·, leunf'dl 
Vietn'am soils U. S. uniforms 
To Ib< Dally EDPrt .. , 
A. cot 01 the ··e.-~"k:emoa 
here on eampu.·· .... bal .. _ 
to Vlemam to ftCbt .. aln .. tbe 
Comm ... l. .......,_. be the 
eauae pod or bad." 1 _ to 
reply to Mr. E..... COId\&maa 
dJar:rIbe In I .. TII","". EIn>-
daD • 
WbaI ...- me ... the .ay 
mat "be the <:au... pod o r bad" 
WI. tad:ed on IDle a tro;IioIe-..~ 
altrrtbouthr- Don't )'011 _. Nr. 
Ead. IbaI I. the wI>DIe ~.-J,," : 
wberber lbe """ .. Is pod '>r bad' 
And II I. bad. Mr. Eael -II la 
ft'1 bad. 
The .ar 1ft Vletn.m la a ,reater 
dtalr~ (0 "ou r honored mOI-
ra'1 uniform" lhan all tbe 50S 
member. could C'Yer bit. Many 
,rlr. &10 ~ ,houJd hl"e pa.!'"..ted 
up all M-l6' a . hellcopeen .. >d 
Il"fte r l:b and left Vlemam. SuI ft 
dldn'l . W ••• yed 10 nlbt • bn.cal 
and 1m moral .. a r Ln deft"nK 0' 
• roam ~gtme and I,atn. I 
population that Jusdy h.are. UI. 
No_ ('vcr)' ( imf!' • B-52 dropa 
u. !lomb. md ""rt)' time I .U-
111f!' ia burned o r I: pn.or..e r tor-
rvrrd . muck il .mC'l~ an Ibe-
Amerlc.an milltllr)" uniform and on 
tht: n.tlon which J.hll unifo rm rc-p-
Letter 
"'oeota. Maybe. Mr. Ea.I . mOl I. 
why mllUary recruiter. ··u.~ to 
bo hJcIdeft beIIlnd doaed cIoon." 
Tbrtr uniform. I~ dlny. 
One added d>ouaIII. Mr. ~I . 
, _'I fblnt 50S I. Communi. 
lnaplred-InDuenc:ed mlybe. bul 
_ Inapl red. SOS er .. ed be"" an 
lnapll'Od o ra-lutlOn __ they tr_ In panlcl..-ory democracy 
lor tblrd~and Manlaln. 50S I . 
now Ilrtk more than I bu.Dcb 0 ' 
noley ~d-be ..... olutlOnarlea 
f'<ady 10 peddl. lhe .ria ... tr .. /t 
of anylnCeUectu&l ly oullied Na .. • 
I. W'ho eire. ( 0 pur PM f a paper. 
Lorm V." Abbt'fn. 
Baralt: gentleman of courage 
T o lhe O&IIy ~W>' 
Lui. Bamt. "taII"" prol~ 
M)r IA tbr [)rpartmeou of For-
elp ............. _ PbU'*'Phl 
• SIll. tlIed lit CartK.daJ : Jul y 
II .. A>r ..., of n . Two <by. 
eartW'r 110. had e_rleoced .,.,.,p-
_. of _ lem_ bean.aad: 
... charaarriltle&lly __ on 10 
.. act. a c.I ... before ...... mlnl co 
bla _ on l'_ HIU for the 
... 11_. ~ died .. be _ 
IlYed. -.. .... be -.rt ... 
""" ...., brlpIUI _ cbaaoIIIr 
", .. U • 
Slip", body. _rfIoI '" apr-
Il. Lula BanJI II...., I life .. ..-
by IT.....".. by II<'riJtI :da o.e.... bIotPfl.., dritWW'ftd OIff r 10 c;.o.n,-
!Mal. '1......,.. a III< III.al aho 
.... ftlled _ trkIatIaIr.p. _ .... 
toy of II..... _ of """"" ... 
IIdI _ ... _",,~_ 
01 .. "'II1II Wdl ....; • Hla _ . _ -'-_ IaIy 
..., .... c.t' of 0Iba0 .. n,.. -0-
__ ",_H In L .... ral Ana. 
1e-.f"M'd 5pM1 ls.h 80 -ell th~ .. 
cu.tomar11) ...-rue ( 0 ber ctlOdrt'll 
In Ih .. I~ .1.".,.,.,. All of 
I~'" .ore bllln,"~ In EIIIIIab. 
Sbr h..ad t:oown Jow Jd,,-nJ 1ft Nr-
yon- and .. n-con:k-d he r f'K:CIII-
1c<1 toft. 0( him la ..... ;:1 " .. _n l qu.r 
yo conocl.·· 
S.rah mllrMed L nlta Mcodrro. . 
, JTaduM~ of Cbto l · ... ve-retfy 01 H.-
....... School of ArddtK'IluT.1 11-
II., _......, _ Bar.II ·._"" 
V..- lUll. The Baral .. had "' ..... 
.... T .o of dJcofl' I no"!' ta rtw 
L'.lIed 51.-e-.. l ut 5 J r. o ~ cf4rttc • 
OIW'-Cl~ CubollD amb..........sor rn C--.. n!pl?-..... _ AmtTk.,. 
nm> ... ,.....Ie<>. 
lui_ e.ar&J:r .... _ edIK aor 
AI.., ... _ ~ m.., tw 
_ ~~ bofto _~_ '0 
... c~I"'" an ·• .. dwa-!:· buI 
bt -.:I....-d .. _~n«. 
.......- dl«1pllaa'1 1 ___ lor IICCled _ bIa _ _ Ida 
p..-. ... eo .. _ ~d __ the 
~ ~ . ... ~r. 
an .... yI .... a 11JI&Ula. I'" be--
CI"'" do ... of the Focullyof 1'biI. 
~,. and l...dkr. _ thr U,,'.e-r-
"'y o. H ... L fi t" aa..o tlrnrN 
bndly •• mtal.cr o f educ..c.twt. 
TIle Spanlarda b... . Nru. 
"'Iell I. wontt """'~berl!'l': "1..0 
oon~ no qui .. 10.aJtdIte: Co8r-
_y ..., COlI . ", ., ~ ... 
othe r wordo. LuI. Buall had _ 
qu.UUn.o tw ................. e-
mMio a arrd~ "'. of COIf,.... 
LIk~ hi. t.lber -... 111m. 0 .. 
nil Jrlt Itla ~'1 ... ....u... \J0-
It bt.....r br _0 "'C!.r 10 
...... m. · _ ... m ....... 
Ylall'" p.-.aIp _ 8.-
ral. r anled SIl l .... _arty D .... ,..A.-."" ___ _ 
...,.._ wrY,". 1M 1. __ 
by_oI _ 
-. _ by .. ..., adIu per-
__ III c.. _ tlleu...s.-• 
_111 __ ........ 
....~_...- .. aII_ 
rnc.M. 
Take. mystery o,Ut of credit. 
'New law provid~s a yardsticlc 
By - 0., 
Crecllt buylJlt II MiDI menured by I 
.... yarclald<. II'. lhe trUlb-ln-leoc1ln& 
Ia. to .lmplJfy c:redll tr_ k>r tM 
a~e borrower. 
Tbe le.ral tl'lIlb-ID-lefttII,. law .W re-
quire Ie...... \0 t.U lhelr cu«omer. bow 
nwcb tbe c:recllt WlU CG« 'MID III readJJy 
..,.,.....ItIe .• udard tu ..... 
s.... Paul DoIiIlU coocetftd tbe Idea 
ID 1960. He tboulbt I ........ rllU c.ould 
M tleapdftly ~ If a 1_ ... d>arJlnI a I l/l per ce.. a _ IIl1&1tCe 
cb&rp be~. \be CUlOIIIer obot.tld 
be ,~ <bill czecI1t Ia aaually CG«iDI hlm 
~, 
tilah-ln-lelllllllc lode ... a bono 
In I • Por ..... ,.... •• tile bill re.ed 
III cOIlUllIIt .... ftDally \0 be nmnd by Rep. 
t..omr SWlJ...... [),"o.. In 1967. Tbe bill 
... puoed ODd alped I law In May. 
I96&. 
Soee IIIDe yeInI alter DoICIU o.....-uy broIIIIIt tile 1_ _. I, toot eI'Iect on 
July I. 
n. law tat .......... 01 <be my.pry ODd 
Ioltlor. OIl! 01 crecIll. PrnIoualy. It ... 
pouIble 10 wcul&te IMere. In • ftrIety 
. 01 •• y.. lean,. lhe co_... to Ilsure 
_ bow IIOIICb tbe 101D ... aetual.ly coatnc 
blm. 
Doua,le the rote 
f. letIdu could Il&n Wltb ...... IMen. 
_e, ... _ caJcul-. add • ..... 
-.rIIc:8 cbI.rJee .nd anrly jIoIIbIe tbe rate. 
Tbo clIaIIp from • 109 .~ rate to 
• _ bIpar acnoal rate la __ ID tbe 
laIlall_1oM. 
" $1 000. 7 prr c:tM add-oa __ 
,_ $1.000 ODd ,., $1.14G-1lMaced 0'Rr [WQ ,..,.. WOOIlcI carry an "-' perc __ 
1M_ ra. 01 12.91 per c __ r .... _ 
la •• a.. tile _ ....... __ blhe_ 
ftpnd .,. ,be tIIIpUd baluce oaiy. lhe Z 
..w be , 1(1 per eta. 
To 1ftMIM. '-"- 1_ dollars 
COllI, ••• , 1/2 par COIl ... __ !lIE 
"'*_ 1. pofl. $LSO • ,.ar per $100 01 ~ iaaio _ be la _.-tIy .... 
_.u _ -"od ... __ e'-a 
10 10 ....... "" n- cIW'p. tbe 
_la • .w ........ _to~lhe 
..,.. '- _.aN -' ~ not. 
~ .... , be IIw WIll 
............ lor ~ • 0bItIy bJ lbe F~ a ........ Buokol __ 
.. ~,... ..... . 
H' It ' .... bad • u.1II la 
law for twO ,.us. ""'-~ 11_ 
......... _d6dI_ ... ~
""'*, ........ 
r 
lncluded 1n me lna..b- 1D-1eDd11lC ..... Cbarle 
accou.nr.a, &o.na. uwulhnc:m conua.cu I.ftd 
home mon,.,.,. ore lneluded. 
Defore • k>an .a aCHally conaun:matrd • 
the lender t. requJ..red 10 give tbe c\.t:Uo~r 
"'" 10UowiDI lfttormalloD; 
- lOlal amount 0( 1M linin« e barse; 
- l.be UQUlC.e cbaraf" expre.aeed ., an 
aanual perce .... e ' .. ere. ralc. or a finance 
cb&r&e per $1 00 lI ..... e; 
-olMr IlIIor= ... deprndln& on lbe Iype 
01 credll 1"""lnd. 
Tbe: La_ at.o p'robtbul many form. of 
credit GeDeral •• lemeN. sucb u "C barle 
accounu invited" •. re aUowed.. A •• Ierne .. 
Ute "late ..... year. 10 poy" would be dlo-
au-d ......... tbo tdYeuiae_ at.. II>-
cI_ • complete nII>-CIoWoI Oft lhe co. of 
lhe crecllt. 
The Fede-ral ReM'~ Bo.a.rd 1. in cba.rlc 
of lbe deYe~ 01 ~U .... 10 Imple-
ment lhe la., ~ Board baa 1_ R.S-
wAdoll Z. _tuc.b Ifl. fonh tbt' mecbanJc. 
of compl)'\QI Wltb lbe la •• 
In SoUlbern nunotl, I,M man directly 
AapoMlble lor I.urpreclna Re&ul .. lon Z 
I. Cenld T. Du.... ylce prealde.. lor lhe 
Fede~ aeoerft Ba,* 0( St. LouIs. 
DwIII lold !be OIl1y EIYJIlIU WI _ ... 
dence !aCtc.aIC' trwh-ln. lendJna i. prOCrc •• -
I,. about .. o.mootbly .. COD M exp<"C1e<!. 
U There are nJ nr aaenc u:.-. IllYoJftd I. ad .. 
mini_crt,. tbt: ....... be "kl. '0 and It wU.I 
be' ~ral moahl before we can cletermioe 
,be lull ellea 0( tM Ia ... • 
ee-raUy. _. and ....... and loan 
.000000tlona will M rquJa,ed bJ tbe aaenc, 
wIIIcb .. reapnnotble lor lhelr ....... 1 _ 
e.a:aminat1on. AlrllDea ... U be rqulaJiOCI by 
lhe C "11 Aerooa .. lco Bo.rd, trueter. ODd 
nllroada by die I ...... '. Com_rce Corn-
miaslOll. ODd nearly all O1Mr loana- IDcludlnc 
_ c~ OCc::ount--.l .. U _ lhe JIlT ... 
dlaJon of tM Federal Trode CommJaoJon. 
~ law prO'l'ldeo ""'" .... .,. .. tlh Ide· 
qvare trulh-ln-le.ndJ,. I... ma y a.aau:mc 
adJDl_r .. 1oII lrom lbe fedenl _rn-
-. 
Twilight zone 
la W...... db". arc bet. __ to 
per1IIIt \be -.y ...,.... ..... CJftk:r ' \O u-
_ ~ 0( trIll>- .... _... 8iU..o 
~m __T_~_",
...- bJ tlor CeIt61lI A--., II ItA _ 
....-. _ Goy. IUcUnI 8. OIUY\~ 
1I~,o"'_I __ "dIe 
.or ...... 
No -. _ . .. __ uty prod>c-t_ _ \be "'-~r .. ru uk~ ' plkoe. 
" W .. ·re ... tlad 01 ......... _ ...... 
.... - ... .., Genld i. wa)'tlle:rry. u-




VUIOftS •• ebe federa. aatu.e". 9U( we e.:cpea 
8Om~ .mendrneta.a m.ay be oeoe ..... ry before 
we can l.aaume ac1rnJnlarl.l..lOa of trUlb - 1o-
lendlna In 111100 .. :· MayMrry 11.11. 
In (be- [M'anai.m:e. W_lnotl conaume.r. c.a.n 
espC'C' double pr01t'C1lon-I""' ... W M re-
quired to dlKloae under both _Ite aad 
federaJ "'w •. 
lbe~'~~~ ~:!·~~':tf t:;,:;~e.~ 
be prCKected .,.Inat many forma 01 fraud.. 
" Tbe bt& tbl,. Will remain \0 ___ 
yo u Ire' dealana .Itb . '·' "'.J'bIrry .. hl. 
"[)oa', .'11' any blank c.oa:raaa and tw oer· 
(lIn to r e ad wbat )'OU are IIJ111.n&: " 
~ law .W _ protect __ are 
YlctImi&ed lor fill"'" 10 read the ~ 
ciocume .... 
"Therif II .111 no aubltttute for care-
lui buylnc.'· MayMrry added. 
Lou AJUl [)oro< h y, out! a<lo'--1 II I be 
J.ctoon COWtly Lt'pl ~rvtce Buruu In 
Cor_Ie -.." .... lbit ,nab-Io-Iend.,. 
.111 DOl protea _I_ from o-nr1luyln&. 
In ber opinion. lhl. I. tbe chi" CO""" 01.. 
cr.,elil problema. 
•• L..owe:r income ramllJc. _HI COOltnur 
(0 buy on (he bastl 0( ~ lau 01 (M moftlb-
I)' P'lyme-rw:. ratber eMn on whal ,. ,. ~­
Ina !hem:· MlyMrry _rYe<!. 
~ tnMh-In-l.ndlnc I •• proYl4rl. bow-
e'9'e.T . a Itp.tl1c ... proYilloa to protea lite 
conau~r from fraud. M.lybt-rry "Id. 
II 1M coraract include. Iny 'ype 0( II"" 
on real prorpeny, the borrower rnu..l re-
ce-I.e .rlnen noclce of the Ue n. Ht' Ibc!n 
Consume,. trapped 
baa thr ee ~.,_ •• c1a). UI trb&c.h 10 ~actAd 
tbt' IraQ.ti.liCUoA. 
NayMrry MU.....,. t.... .W belp prt'-
ft'1Il c:oc.uJ'IM"t". from br* .. u.pped '.0 
""'alr aaracu willet> joopUdlU lhetr 1_ 
ftMJDeGI. ta 1br.1r bonaea or Giltin' reo.' propr:r1,. 
E .... r~ 0( 1M _ law _. 
WlU _ M an euy jail .... 1M _ ~n 
r_lbIe. Tl>e Fedoral T'- C_au ... 
.-. _ell Ia ~ lor \be I ....... 
- '" I~ • ..-... to rdy 
-YlIJ ............ Ba&a. ad ocIoa" 
rcplaled _""CII~y.,......doon" 
1Cr«1JIy. -. beaaw \bey an _-
ed ........... 1'. 
....-J~ •• tllal .. ..-
c.-:rot. Tl>e _ pw--. ........ a..r-
Ia .. Itled 10 ~r ""'" \be I_r doar&H lit ... __ ... law II _ ......,u.s 
"I~ """--r' ..... - _ ........ 
aloo Ik_ .. \be ......... T..-.. ....... naa_ ...... _-
I ..... _ ....,. to. c.nuc:u. .... ,.-• 
Tbelawll ................. ~_
~• ....,uy-...., .. . 
""'- -- _ ... __ e91-
.... ............. _ ... _01 
t.nII.I>-Ia- ........ 
~E ___ ~'4' . ,..5 
fOr ·in_Ration of new carri . .,....l~ __ 
~ -
Trustees approve five Snf appointments 
m~foandr ~ ~c appolDtal: Unlvermty of Kentucky and ~,- ....... - uband • hu ..,TVed or the UllIvenlty 
and EAI.ud .... U1e c__ of Pltubur)lll and die Unl." r-
.ere 'ppl"OVed by I1lr SIU otty of MasucbuaefU. 
Boa.", of Tru.eea. meettna Nicbobs A. M,urer., a r..-
here Friday. Mo. ot the new dye of CarboodaJe, ••• named 
.~. an etfeal... pl'Oleuor In I1lr Social Scl-
5cpl. 24, IlaIt oldie fallbl"" • • mu. OIvb, •• , Ed •• rd .... tUe. 
MJ .. 1_ CbenauJt, a na- Co-MXI)9T of tbne _, be 
Un! of Poplar Bluff, Me ..... baa oened or Penn.yl .. "ta 
namecfp_lndle EAIuca- Stile Unlveralty. He.oot hi. 
lienaJ OIvl_, EAI .. ardavllk. cIoetor of pb1Ioaopby wOrt at 
Sbe receI_ die <IocIor of die Unlver.lty of Wlaconaln. 
education ~ from the Peter Oliva •••• ppoInted 
p,rofe...or and chaJrman of 
lleC<lnduy educ~tlon In the 
COU ege- or Educ arion at the 
Carbondale campus. He re-
ceive bb doctur of educ.ar.ton 
d<>p-ee from Columbl. Un 1-
~Tmty and b.. lauch< .. the 
UntYeraty of t'iorida and at 
1ndJana SUte Unhentry. 
Ard> W. Troel .. :rup w., 
named vlmtlnll profeuor In 
tamOy ecortOmlc .• and m.an-
qem .... , for !he fall, wtmer 
.,d !prinS QV.Inen. He It ... 
eeTTed on me , acul t)' ot Ste-
pbm. CoLleae. 
Arthur WlIman _ali ap-
pointed v'aUing prole.Mlr ot 
)oumaHa-m lo r thr taJi quar-
rer. l-i~ h~5 been e mploye<! 
by rM Sr. t oJUts POQ-D' __ 
!Wch. 
Small wonder: 
can be seen at 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
New policy for women 18-21 
Reas 61gnmenu of .carr and 
tacuJry lncJudN J arnea E. 
Brown, proteaeor tn humant-
tiea at Edward ... Ule. to eerve 
.a executive <k'an tor .ca-
demlc affalra, HarYea C. 
R.abt> . C. r1:xlad&1e. to • .rYe 
.. chaJ rm an of eec rft.ar1&1 and 
bu a i n e a a education; and 
Carleton R_ to be direc-
tor of auxUta.ryand eeNtce- en-
terprieea. 
Highway 13-lost 
Ph. 457 -2114 
(~ __ '1 
L I a d a Obreclll, .. __ 
reas.. ~or .. Mae 
SntJlb, Mid ........ " p&eued" 
wJlb die chap ta poUq. ' ') badmU8cl __ ._
boun • ftnl. Bur dIoD tbta 
..... mer I .... ta dIarwe of 
dlKlpllae, aDd I IeIC I could 
be cIoItIa -..etbltIa more can-
om.ctlYe tboD t.pID, tract 
01 l.r. m_.. UK! IlIepI 
ave m..,.., .. Ihe aalci. 
PllyUu BoVlta, re.ldeDl 
c:ounaeJlor at Neely, .aid "I 
dltAt fl". Importan t chat 
_ diu.,.,. dlelr own 
boun. It could be a J'OOd 
leanda, eoperleDce," 
Tom 1IeYIn, adtrIlnlatrallve 
"alJf- . 0 die vtce-preal-
_ , aaid, '')'m p1eued dud 
dlere Is .... e chan,e, bur 
..... ..,...,rom_ approve. 
of DO boun for aU woms. 
repnneaa of ~al can-
-." 
There wUI be con<·llIul", re-
Rimada Inn liquor license 
approved at special meeting 
Fort 'indi.et.ed 
In, a &pedal meettnll FrlcIa,. 
M~YOT o ... ld K_ Mid 
be hrouP me aoppIJ~ dl-
naly 10 die CouI>dl  
die lJqIoOr """lao.., Baud 
baa cIcctded to approve ap-
pI~. for motel. _ ~a-t...... if r.be 0WDe1"'l aR' _u_. 
". _ra wue U_ an 
die .PIIU~a.Go'-'Par­
rtC. Ilalpb Gny and Wa-
Wm 8oadeI1d: Sr, 
". meea.a .... called fOT 
FrtcIa, bee-. \be owoera 
__ to be ...... ID time for 
die DaQooom SUle Fair pa-
_ ". fair ....... A .... 
n. 
-----"" ... • ........ SMlaT .. & 
_T .. _ 
---
~Tch "to evaluate me """Ie 
m.aer ..' · accord-lnl to Chan-
celIor MacVIcar. " am 
p1eued wtrb me chanJe , bur 
Il -td be a ml.aIb! U _ 
Oye,seal Dellyery 
Winkys did _ aftIdy Ita ~""l.," be 
aaJd. "WIl'K YS MAK£S YOU HAPPY TO BE HUNGR Y" 
Until d<>ftnlle potdellne. tor 
carrylna out me M_ policy 
are determined, remdent fel-
Iowa can oIlI, woncIe r bow 
the chartae .. Ui .trea bed 
cbec:ta, 1_ mlmst~. and dlo-
CIIpllnary p1"<>aI<IUre •. 
TRY OUR CHICKEN!!!! 
AU of the- realdenl f e-n o •• 
COIW:acted .~ r eo c~n.11t It 
_Id """.,, (~I r Job In -... 
.ay. n,e.tr commena can be-
.ummcd up In ~ amall word. 
uaered by • Te.I_ fellow 
...... rolJll to Nul, In the fall . 
"Wbewl" _ ",ped. 
Snac" . 89-' ~ Dinne 
Tub . ' 2.49 C/ 8uc"el 
Barrel • '4.99 
• '1.19 
. '3.89 
E... Cund {I f( Wall C -("fa 10 New Shell Station) 
Phon< H i ·525' 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIAED ADVERTISING OlDER FOIM 
.--.. ...... _FI£r> ADVERTISING RAT .NSTRUCTIONS fOR ~LElIHG ORotR 
.... ..,,.to~ ... t ... ..... 
.0-. ............. "' ....... ..... 
·00 .. eM .......... ~'Ot ~ ...... 1WNIt"IIM 
.. s.. .... f4IICiI DM ... ..,., 
·c...t...,....,-tof ..... '.,... ... 
~ ~~s.· ll.!:.t:.~~'. :t~:::--. s DAY\' ~C_I. . .. W _ ._ 
DEADLINES: I ~ _ ~ I ".Ift 
_c:ept rlt f~ Tva.. .-h. 
... OQl. ~u I NAME ____________________________________________ O.Tl __________ •
J 
AOOR£SS PttOftE 110. 
, .. -~O= f .... _ w_ 0-
- O-OO!f.w _w_ -
snr. eapltaI ..... e.·.'~eet 
red.eed by board of trim~ 
A ~ 01 P.66f.OOO 
.. lIllY. C8pI!aI ..... bali-
.. r...- for 19'10-71 .... 
__ Pdday by doe UIII-
.....,.. Sou" 01 Trureea. 
'l)e _ .. ~ llac-
tioa tUn .. hll' to _ rbe 
IIud&et ..-....... dead11De. decided to retIIOft all __ 
dea1tJIt WIth a JIfOPI*Id Am-
pldtbuler lor !be Perform-
IaI Ana, .. die Eclwardnllle 
Campua. The orIiIDaI re-
q_ bad called !or ~,-
000 lor aile pnpararl.,.., 
$168.000 lor P ........... and 
$3.000.000 !or COII8ttUCtioll. AI !be __ orTnaaee 
coar.. . t t iI ~C4rllcailie 
C ........ ud 
cellar aoben Vicar to 
=_~oIa&01f 
At CODC1IIaJon 01 It5 fe-
YIeW or caplQ1 hmda ~ .. , 
!be ro<al. ..ere $32,075.80 1 
for die Carbc=Iale Cam.,...; 
$24.042.1109 for Eclwarcl .... llIe; 
$9.032,600 lor die VoclllooaJ-
Technical I DItlllIte; oDd $3. -
703.000 lor tbe propoaed med-
.",,} center at SprtngfleJd, a 
100ai or $68,U4, 210. 
- o. 
'-- nIMr IMa crtaIaIl _ .. 
'l'IIa -.-,.. Gemp W. 
GnprJ 01 Cberiw. SS;~ aid 
be would .. die UIl1rary 
COlIn 01 Appea1a III Wub-
...... to free 'bIa c.U_ ..... 
_ !be Army bere .... _ 
bIa pedtloG. 
Gre&arY aald !be ~Cl1no 011 
!be ..melal cbarp -. .... 
named Cbu Yell TbaJ 1Cbac, 
bullbat tbIa ...... OIIly.~ 
D.&rDe-DI)( • reaJ name:' Kbac 
••• reponed killed and clump-
ed • litO ,be South C bini Sea. 
Search for !be bod)' baa heeD 
abaDcIoned. 
Khac .... employed by !he 
Green Beret a as cbJd' o( • 
_CIA .... · 
----
_ .._ ..... ... 
_ ......... _IIIa-
,.. .. . 
-~---. . 
::. .:: ...t CIU" ~ 
aoMal1 .0 .....,.. '0 cmler ..  _ ___ .,...
aa-cJ." ............. -~~o, •• y 
GrepJ ___ .. 01-
fIdaJa .. _.-.- -.e 
"relIbI baJd-&cecJ Ilea" III 
~ that me allyl ... 
c:arrted .... af't:er!be CIA bad 
re,",*ed Ita oriIIJlal ordu to 
·"termlDate Witb ezrreme pre-
judice" die oa-. meaat,. to 
kiD blm. 
"I mow &nO I ba"" mclence 
10 pI"Ct"'" mat !be CiA .... or-
clfJred tile kUUns ODd otIec · 
fUlled lbe kill"" 01 over 100 
people 'n South Vietnam In 
I be p .. t year," Grep Y &&Id. 
Dail-y Eg y ptian-Classified Action Ads 
lOt SA~ 
=-..:=-~ 
........ ~ ....... ..,. 
c.u .... ,.,......... mlA 
1 ... ,-....... lflIIIIIr.lO. "'. • ____ 2~ 
:;';'~~~~~ 
........ 0 ••••• GIll" . MCID 
_ .. 1."- _ -. .... $ft. 
N ...... 
n.DoIr~_""""""'_--'_' ... ___ _ 
yau .. Jetc .......... _·.c .. · 
.... Fn,. , ....... I,) ' It.. 
c ........... h .......... ....... 
c.no.. • .a. -o.a!' I. 
,.....,-Ul ................... sru. 
=~~~0IIt)~ 
=-~~~== ~---­.... __ -. .. -
... &LlAIII; ................ ..n.. 
... WI ___ ... .. .,.....,... 
~:-:-.:o..~-.;~ 
--
c- ..... .,. .... ~ 
.......... l:'""..,.,~ 'l. C=.:: :: ....... -;,1::' 
Y. r d ... ,. SaL ..... d.e:..-.ooM., 
....... ~ wta. r-fna... pooi 
r:::-~ • -.a. 100 a~~ 
. 
-
.-. ,- 13. uti. 
IIIlI ........ un. Hf-GOll: ..... , 
..... ""#0 
''''ow.. __ a . ... _ 
t1I'M,. poo.. Cd ", ..... abr 1. 
..... 
-Gelfc.Wlll.. ...... _.~ .... 
SdIl .......... ~ s.a Sal' lid. 





_ .... - ... _ .. 
---~ .......... taII .. _ .... 
~~~~ 
-= ... _ ..... 
............. aa ..,., .... ID_ ... 
.. · • .nL ..... aa"" 
....... ~.;=wa..n."I11 ...... 
--.. a-.. 0.,:; waaa.- .... 
..... 
,., 
.. -- ..... "'_J>. II IS!' 
~"'"';.=-~ ... ~~ 
..... '., •• CIIiIIL _zm 
TnAu 10 • JO •• ....---.. .... 
___ c· ................. MO.. IUS 
......... ,.' ....... ,.....' .Of. 
-. 
T,..... Tr ... r a..:_ ~ .,..., 
-
-'-'" 
... ~ ....... 
----
Sole ... un Jold c.... 
-. (JIIf III- I ~ [. ~ .,.....,... "'-
-
-. 
............. '..., ......... -... 
_  1 . _ ..
.",." -.n. 
-- ..... ----.. ... """-......... ..- ........... 
~~D!~*-'. 
-"., ~ .... _ IIJb... c-..::t c.... 
---. ~ w: _. OIL ..... fJ).o4CII. _ De 
--
-.... ... I .. 
J ......... ~ ... , .. ,.,..., 
.::--..... ~~ ... -
.... , 
~J" - .. ;? .. - . .. v ..... .~ ~ .... 
... ,,-, .- ,'--' 
a.-. toT Jr • • N. ,Ub _~ 
_ prt~ 8l~ ....... )CD 
w ...... Il lS piP" qu. ~UU. 
.. "" 
I"all QU.-wo,- H.&U. IS • eo pool 
_ ret", aaarc. 0.. ........... 1101 
1.. _.0 ~ '"- 8,... To.orr .. 
J*.. .,.7· 11" . B8 lID ! 
a-. kw _ . Jr •• P" . .., pwI-o 
..... ~ .. pr ... a.r,r... ~ .",-
" Il. ""11 
a-· ... I' .. .., . .. ~ 
prh _ '...".,1 1i .. 1. )Of w. QiIoU-
r'l . PIL ~".I ,1. Coal:tac. "'. c.-
taa WI_ Kart Ctr Wl ........ -r ...... 
f_"7p .... 8Bl'T") 
HELl' WANTtD 
GU1 ................. ~.-J 
_ .. ~,. c..Jl~..ns,. ':7'1'1 
=-~~ir~ 
.... ..." ... , ......... 
:..~Datt,£crIId.t;II_ 
~ ........ - Jr ......... , 
.-..n-ca- ............. __ 
...,f.'~~ 
~ "-"' ..... ,.,....... 
....,--.. ............... -uI,.... 
==-~~hio~ 
t.at P41C 
.... ~ .JIIIft~IDC ....... , 
~l-""-~~~fiJlOlIC'r.i;; 
sa VICH OFflUD 
r-.. -=:. :..--u. ~.~ 
.... C4I ..... I~ a.nr, 
1......--.~ ....... 
~ •• ~ ...... .. ,...HJII,. 
--
1".. u...a... ........... """n~ 
.. IiIIOM.Ca.Ulof9....w,. ~
1..-..,. .......... ~ ...... 
.nat~ 0IJ,.c • ........,.&,.) 
co (.--n~ • " .... ;q. U'.$"'. 
--. a. ..... 1,.,.. ,... 0-. tIiIIIeM .. OD. 
_ 1IIaIut-... E.MJ UJ n-aeL fttuaI· 
_ cp.-wUI _ ...... lID ... 
cc:-.-~~ 
WANTED 
t..o.t.. .. ... r---. .. _ 
...... '#I • • ".. c ... ~ , •• 
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0 ..... _ 
..... -...r- _ ~ ........ _ lMU _ $111'._ 
__ ,..., --. lilt ___ .., .. StU 
__ ofT _____ -.~--
----.. ~ 
eonJerau JO"'"~ 
8m to affiliate 
SIU·. Boa rd ot Tru.et>a apprtn'ed in prtnclple- i 
confere:nc.e-r~ AfflHanon of [~ Carbondale campus 
with four othe r mldweRem unlve- raUIea Friday. 
~ purpoK or [he con tere-nce would be mutual a .. -
I1Manct' tn the- broad are •• 01 academtc wort: . public 
.rv(u. reee.reb and lntercolleg1ate re btlona in a.th-
1etJc .. 
• ,. hu _ my Ylrw." uld stU Pruld .... IkIYl~ 
W. Norn. .. !be me«lnl. "_ I ... _ In stu'. _ 
.... ere •• '0 atrIUICr wllh ocbool. In ~laU ... ablp for 
tile l!nCIe purpoee of adlI..uca. 
t'Coa..equeacly. we ha¥e- eoup anUlation in the-
ac.ademlc mel f'eMarc.h .~U:· 
C1>onceIJor Roben W. MocVlur uld joint P"'1lnm. 
In re.eU'Ch one! .udemlc wort would be u beneflclll 
10 !be n Ye ~ .. as """n. atnllatl .... 
Pinal -WrOYaI ..... 1. lnapKtlorl of • propoaeC cban r r 
lOr IIIe ."...uatJon. Propoeed m~mbe" of Ibe p-oup 
were _ 1MCIUnCed. pendlnl .lmllar ocU_ by Ibe 
pemtna boa.rda of !be otber ocbool •• 
Ho • .,nr. ChlncelJor Roben W. MacVle ....... d II !be 
--. _ "all of !be other four ocbool. ~~ .lIr 
.. h-eraitIH with ... tire _eo of Indl • end Ollnol . 
one! all an> componble In oIzr _ ecope 10 stU." 
Speaa!1It1 ... IJI IIIe po. 1_ -. ba IndICllted lhe 
formllliClol of • COft! r-.:e lIKIadtna Nonbem III Inot •• 
01_. s..e. 1""1 .... su.e. Ball s. •• ,,,"nraltleo 
alGOl .Ith SIU. AceonU ... 10 opokeamea for Ind:..,o 
sa- _ Ball su.e .- four _IYe .... II1.,. fit !be 
dNut,.* III"" lor NacVk&r. 
'''''1'00 are ..... , "'" ........ 10 SJU or Cort>ooMWr 
........... afIIUat1OIo wIdr • cr-p of companble m Id-
_ua .... I! .. ~ ... :. aid w..cViUr. 
" ... oIft1CIua _ our _«Ie propun. npKiaIJy 
tDam.IJ, wW beeefIl tram • co:lfuace InflIIberablp." 
- "Of _ IDOft ImpoftallCle, _rr." oIld Nao;-
Vk&r. '-.,. doe beDdII. 10 be ar1Yed tram -...1-
IIIIIPGft pnlpUIa fa all other a.rut of 1ottIbIt ....... 
-... rllt wn tire ~Ic pnlpUI .. ~
dale wW llaelll.lrom • __ ~~ IDCb 
.. "* pl'Kdceclfa tire Bta To. o.f~l'eDC'e. 
c.t ..... "'., ... . 
SJU ~ of ,. .... -
_ ......-~ .. 1Iw 
prIOrlQ .. -:.r.uoa • pit 
.....,.... C~leca .. -
- I. 1 ~""".I IIIIIJrO'"O"-
_ru IMIIa lor 191'O 
Frtday. 
Dr. Nan ... V&J\&rvw-n"Car-
boDdItle, aaid dw c::ouza. 
W.-WbelClrdoe _ 
....... _taJhd lor ,..era ... __ KW<!_ 
He _,..."... aMDl-




1lENO, ~. (API-A R""" 
rac.e boot rae-I (be Baltimore 
Col ... _ ........... de. Rom . 
a. eo-f •• orttH at 3-. to win 
the upcomiJII NIIf.ooal Foot -
ball ~....., [fOe ond !be oat-
land Raldero IIf ~5 10 latr 
t~ Ame-rlcan F oo tb a ll 
Leacue· 
T b i. ,ear'. :;uprr r 80wl 
cb.&mpJon a. t he Nie-w Yo r k 
Jeu. were booked I. th l rd 
cbo ll!e 10 win tM A FL ,. Ice 
ar 2-1. The Kanu. City 
Chief., It Q-S , folJo.~ Oat -
land IJI the A FL odd • • 
"Th e R~lder& and the-
Chler • .ar~ AlIght.1y fRrongl"r." 
sa id No n ?\ SWV1&On O( (~ 
Reno Turf Club i.n ("xphin-
tn, tM odd. on (~ Jc1' B. 
6xperf 6yewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
Will BRING YOU 
1. Con.d 're.crlp,lon. 
2. Correct Fittin. 
1 . Corred Appearance 
Service available for ao.t whUe you wait 
r--- - --I 
Sun olal ... 
I Con'ad len... I , ______ .J 
1------, 
, .. ~:~:ble L ____ _ 
~ Tloun.. .. __ - Clpon ._ e, JO p.m. -... nitI" 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
." S. 1_ - 0.. Loo H. Jatre. Op_ • .s7 .. 911 
16th and _ . --... - 0. . Coovod. Op_ M2~ 
•• ny E.yp.lan CI ••• HI d. 
• • .econd .0.' Iook.d 
a.f •• 'ur ••• ro nd. 
(you iust can't compete with Bikini.) 
Fill out handy order form on page 6 
